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Lew! ton, Maine 
lovember , 1958 
SUMMARY 

1. Odor GoB4itiop,- There w • le.8 r1v r o¢or in the 
Lewlston area than at Dr period
inca .y. t tic ob n"tiQna w re 'b .gw\ in 194,). On 
tbr cee.alone tb re w • wide· pre." odor but the 1nten­
1tJ was low. Pr... 1ndividual de t vorabl eOlD­
menta concerning the abs nee 01 annoying r1.,.er Ncr. 
2. DIm... Qpscl1tlpn'. Air t peratur8S durin, JlIIle were 
four d ,~ •• below the 100 rang
4verage. July was cooler but AuguSt and Sept bel" .ere 
wartYI"' than the V$llt1-tour year &.8raa8. ~ater tempe,... 
a~ure June through AUCU8t were b low the 8ixt. n-year Y r-
a; Sept bel" river w t r as slightly above the avera,_ 
temperature. 
). frlc pitlftMlP• 
•lght7-t~r y ar 
4. Rillr l1WI_ Sprin run-ott va atf.e.taottory "net 
reaohed p at of 4),700 c.t•• 
Th1 vol should have prociuc con icier ble flushin of 
the r1vel". Summer flows weI" uob hipr than tbo. r­
corded tor 1951. Tb July-A ust-S pt ber ver~g. d 111 
flow va slipttly bigber th 'tob twenty-one yekl" figure • 
.s. SlU:t e. qonia.!it2BI, o£ th w tar u ually wer very 1004 
south of Deer Rips D • 
6. Pwatcion bttp£!- the aver ge pollu.tion .tao'or tor tbe 
period of control 1e 0.81; 11shtly
lees than one-h of the minimum t tor allowed by the 
Decr.. This u tlpoll\.lt1on 10a4 w prob bly 1 r tb n 
t an comp r ble period 1nce t tllr COllpant began 
op ra~1on. . 100 the rlv r. 
Control beg JWle 16 ru1 was com­




the ••al\la\lon ot the Aa4l"oacown Mver 
odor in the .L wt.••GIl-Aubura are. n. 
begun on June 1;hirt and co p1 tod on S pt,e ... thin,.. The 
4al17 r.pol'"ta are n ' bered. O'ne \:'0 on nWlI"-. and un. 
t.en-year aver..,. and \h ma.gnit,ude of r1v r flow wa. apprecl­
",' 
ably ebo • 2SOC c.!.s. tor mo ~ of ~he nth. Odor in~.n 1~1 • 
• er. lowe t einc ob _nation. were be!Uf1 in 194). However, 
th r. w re thr. dt.y when ooor cover. • Wi.e • ea raJ.". i'h.'e. 
'hr•• day. co'1ne1d w1~h !Jtr104a 01 rk6d 8 ntU! act1vltry. 
Dl.l.rifli the..,· er rivt;r 110w weI'. higher than ~ho • 1iChloh 
bave, be.n r corde<! for .e ~ral yeara.. Th prlnl rlU'l-ott Wi • 
. 004 and th. 1"1 r l)lJd nonll o£orth l\U"n r rec.iv d 001'1 ide,.. 
able fl" 1ft. 
nt of 'hle reporl, odor ,. a. c ula ion 
of 0 or. latenalty n bel", are •••• tl 111 the a aa \ho•• used 
1n the PI" vioua tlIt. n y••ra. 
lafJw..x:....aWD....alIldl. The da11y "POl'" conta.1n. cord. of 
a. 111' \ era ur•• 
b. o.neral "eath... conditiob8 
c. Din.totol) ot toll w1l'.t4 
4. Water pa e'na OYer Lew1aton 'alla 
a. TJp, of r origiA t-1tl 1.n the river tel" 
f. A oeph_ric ln~'D 1t1•• ot \he r1Y r odor 
I. Conditionl at Gulf Ial &ld ' » •• r alp Ii (oee to.aUy) 
Th1a report con~aln. 8 arl.e ot t.he cl.a11y d ,-a Ild eo .. 
pari... with eer,.18 p~ lou Jaare. 
2 
The looat.iona of the 0401' ob••rva'ion 
atationa .ere the am..a thoa. ua d 
in 194.3 and each auoceaelve year. 
A .. The teaper ture or t.he 1r r corcled 1n 
the d 111 report us"al,ly waa th t pre• 
••11in at St \10D Six wb n the obaerY tloaa were becvn- There 
11&1 bt a dilt l" noe of on or t.wo degr••• , plus or AU, from 
'be te.,eJ!'atul"e observed at tb. ottici 1 weat.ber •••"lon. 
Th. W ••the,. Bureau an Hourly T.mp.ra~ure. lor June 
'hro~ Septe ~ r and the •••enty-tour y ar aver •• are 11sted 
in Tabl 11. 
TABLE 11 
an Hourly Alr -rbperatlolr.. ( , .. ) 
J!bm.t. 

19S5 59.1) 67.52 67.1;

19S7 65. ,It 67.76 64../t) t1.29•lI 
1956 6).lt9 6S.S6 6S." S, .. )2 
14 year
aver." 63.l6 6 .91 66.69 '9.19 
De.,i at.ion 
fro av r • ...4-.04 -l •.39 .toO.ito .0.20 
'or 10 ranae y 11 8" reter to the 1955 r pon. 
June atr " ra't\l...e. were tour cte ree. 'elow ~h. aeventy­
tou.r., 't' av.rac. and. were one t.h. low••, • e,. reoorded. The 
July aver ,8 ••• 1.39 «1_sre•• below th long te a'ferase while 
~bat, tor t1IU8t .d S pto ber .e8 11gbtly abo e t.he no • 
Preclp1t&tlon 1n ~h. Levi.ton-Auburn 
ar•• 1I b low tb eighty-tour far 
aver" ge durins JUDe. Auc'l8t,and September. July's pr••!pl....... 
tl0D wa normal. Ow1n& to aeequate a\or & w tel" 1•••1, the 
volu.e ralea 8d dur1nc tbe 8 .r was much larler than l& t 
year. 
fABLI #2 
Pr60i.p1t tlon . tInch ) Levis" n 
i\lDI. !l.Y1!. §U...tw': 
195 2.l8 ).;7 2.19 2.69 ).1, ).06 1.)619'1 o.S~195 a.)~ '.96 2.9 ).67 

84 y ar 

av r.c. .3.)8 ).54 ).06 ).56 
Devi t10tl 

frotll a oru -1.20 +0.0) ·0.89 .0.87 

Tbe pr....a111na w1 in thie at' 1s. 
nortb w••terly one tbie 
no exception. At t.be t1. of tbed8ill odor ob.ervations tbe 
cllrecUoD& ot 11" flow were: 
lor'-h 14 So\&th-S.We t. 
Borth-last 2 Sout.h-W••, : 
orth-M.W••t 22 'I••, )
Borth-W.at 22 aat 1 
South 20 V lable )
South- at 3 
!he h11b. odor lotenaltle in the 
orth 8ri4 e and canal ar... ~.uall1 
are recorded when ~he river vat r 1 8110 d to flow over tb. 
Fall. or throqh the oanal by-pus ,a'e.. EJw-l the ewmner 
this occur. durins en d.d mill ehut-4own t apeo1 111 the 
tllteen-day Wuly to~b per104~. At th time or observation the 
yol of ter p • in, over ~b. all v. recorded _ 
l...o.r,e o day. 
Moderat. o day
Small 20 day.
Zero 87 d Y. 
The cn recte..! t10 browni.n "depth It oolor 
ot ~b. river .ater ob.a.ng d to a black!.eb 
tone about July eight••n 81\4 reroa1neci ~hroupout the ....on. 
Durinc the • r certain ..c~1on. ot tbe walla At ~b. Gull 
I land wer r'8~rtaoed with c at. Within very ahort 
t1.e atter co pletioD the new su.rtae. was blackened .,r8 rive.. 
w ~.r had com 1 to oODtaot with 1t. tn, brownl b black color 
18 ~.ll.v d ~o be terroue aulph1d • 
(,) . J film aad aoum ua" 11)" wi'1 h. but 
at ttl e qult · 'brown. were nearly al.­
v.T. p"..ent in the are. nonb 01 South Inel,. to the Lewl."n 
'all. The .vl... covend. u. .ually.u .1te 8-tAall uoep' When. 
water VA' p e1ng over th. falla or throup the canal by-, •• 
Iloat1na alv. .e waa not, recorded aOllth of QW.l'I .1&n4 n 
an none hae b ••n ob••rve4 ainc 1944. o~ ot 1. Dam con­
s1derable flo t.lna alud,. was ob••rre4 above m1la t.hr.. tlt.U"1Ag 
lAte J\U18 and. tbroup J\llJ. There.. a not b1. rdT.lc-t1o'n in 
t.h. 	 OWl" .en ciurln, Aup.t and. Sept. be,.. 
Onlr lIle1gn1!1oant .\lD.t of \>1.....­
are n ug"e .ere 0\)••rYe4 in th Pool 
~1.. er. Ho • ot rl.er vat r kept in ~h. labor­
atory tor -S. o1ns" purpQ... Ir.quen~11 revealed al a1 growth. 
On. of the Pow r Co pany" wor repol"te4 t.o tbe writer tha~ 
curiAl a two-day hut-4own tor repairs at D••r Rip. D 
near t.he int.ake "t.t.arnecl r ••n". 
itlab \*ort,10.11a-1&0011_ 1 •••••ere not Ob8 :rve4 thl. 
year 1ft t.he Gulf Ial d DUl area. It 1s cl1tflcu.l.\ to "l1 Y. 
t.bey were not pre••nt, but. 1'.he1 _I". not ob.erved 1n places 
wbe,.. they h ve be I'l 1n pr-ev1ou. ye.ro. 
~!i!E...aLUW!JWa.. R.iver odor inte 1ty av.rase. w roe t1t 
lowest recorde4 inc ya' t.ie ob••r­
yatloo1 we!" b sun 1n 191.'. Through A~8t; 1Ul(\ Sept_bel" the 
level u ualll were such \hat; the "p • • .. -bY· a ldo would be 
aware of t.he r11' r oGor. How v8r, 011 tbr • days in ~uly then 
v•• wide· pread odor but. 1n · at arMS 1t waa 01 low lntenal\y. 
On ~h •• oec a10a there waa much a1lldl. activity and. OD one 4 ., 
ucb of ~h. 0401' wa. dUo t.o t.be 10 wat.er level. in 1:, .• P 01 g­
po lnC 00814 ra 1 ahore ar I. 
Hyclro,en sulphide wae not ob.. ed. in Lew1st-Ga-Auburn 
downtown r. 8 • aud the 1nt alt1 ot 'hi odor at tbe ,. wu 
th lowest hee 1954-. Several downtown bu lne 
tavor_ble c en'. oomcern1ni the abe no. of r1ver Odor. 
Th 'V Hi "e Illy iJlt#ena1ty II b ra tor 01a••lt110& tb 
040r .sp r1.no. of the paat, 1n..n ,eare 1 41c " • 1n of'Clel" t 
4 0 .....1111 odor in"..itr. the yare •• 1941t, 1943, 1947. 19lt6, 
191.5; 19,.8, 19;2, 1949, 19'1, 1956, 1957. 19'0. 19S), 19", 
1954. a ~. this 1. r'. data are l1ete 1n Tabl •• ') and 
131.. 
The wdJD we.ld,. vera e at.sity Il be,. 1s, pernap•• 
a bett.er SUa,. tor c ·1.on. The order 1. ~1l. 191.4, 19.7. 
1945. 1943. 1946, 19~8. 19'7, 1952, 1951. 1950, 19". 19". 




Odor Intenstty 'r.q~.nc1•• 19,8. 1957. 1944 

Day. Per .Mon~b 
'1 112 I) il4 is 
" 58 '7 44 S8 47 44S' 57 " S7 44 sa '7 " Station 11 
JUD 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 
JUl' 0 1 3 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aua- 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 S 0 0 0 () 0 0 
Sept.. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
St.a\ion 12 9 11 9 11 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0• 0 JlIl1. 
Jul.y 14 24 12 0 1 10 0 0 1 0 0 ; 0 0 0 
A\lg. 19 lS 0 0 o 11 0 o 17 0 0 9 0 0 a 
Sept. 9 20 ) 0 o 18 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stat!e ')
JWl. 16 9 2 2 10 14 0 
-
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
J\l11 22 25 5 7 ; 10 0 1 12 0 o 7 0 0 1 
Au • 26 )0 0 0 0 8 0 021 0 o II 0 0 0Sep'. 18 24 ) 0 o 18 0 o 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stauon (J1t,
June 12 6 1+ o 12 1) 0 ) 0 0 S 0 Q 0 
w'f 28 22 11 ,) 7 9 0 2 i 0 o 19 0 0 0Aug_ 29 26 0 0 0 1 0 o 19 0 0 4 0 0 0 
apt. 16 2) 5 0 o .1.2 0 o 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S~••1on i'Jun 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Julr 0 2 0 0 ,) 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0Au,. 0 0 1 0 o 10 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 -Sept. a 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Station 116 
.lUll. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0July 1 2 0 2 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0Au&. 0 () 0 C 0 S 0 o 12 0 o 10 0 0 2S.pt. 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stat.lon 17 
.IUD 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0July 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Au, . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Sept. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Station Ie 
Jun. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0July 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 (;) 0 0 0 0 0 0Au,. a 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 08 pt,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 
TABLE lilA 
Compari.OD of Odor Inten81~7 Numbere 
Wi 19.5.2. 1i.2.Q UW&. 
Total Intoa1ty
Numbe.. a 232 )64 .)42 )01 81' 
IUlIlber 01 W••k. lS 17 15 16 16 
A"erage Weekly
In'.n 1t7 lumber 16 22 2) 19 Sl 
Muimum W••kl),
In:tens1t7 bel' 22 43 )2 ;) 79 
Max1mum Odor' 
Downtown During
Week &n411\& 7/10 6/27 7~5S 9 1/7 8/) 
Oene1" 1 odor cQ"ere.ae 1. rHQried whentr~ 
 ~. rl.,.el' odor 1 not1a a'bl at St.,lon 
Six. Usually ~.o40r ori&lnat.. at the Dew Kipe D lAnd/or 
Gull Ialan4 Data. andocoasion.ally in the Pool. table 114 oon"1n. 
,be data tor 1958 8ftd Table liS Ilontbly comparl u W1th eo: • 
pre.,1ou8 yare. 




Da,. IU.gheat Type T11Ie Period 

lnt.att,.­
July 12 1 H.S.-Moulci,. i:;v 1n 
2, 2 H.S. Early ()J'ning 
)0 2 Mouldy Jlrvening 
TAiLE ;;, 







s.:.. ' , Jur 3 
AU&U8t 0 
S pt lIb_r 0 




1m Wi ~ 
2 0 0 
,) 0 
0 .5 15 
0 0 I) 
5 S 2. 
eA., eta- Thts year pia pen odor wu not ob ..,.ed 
1n Lew1e~on d Auburn. fbi. 1. the 
fir.t .e.eon \hat 'he odor hae b, ab••nt 8ine oba rvat10ne 
were bepa in 1943. However, pia pen odor va. uu.ally pr at 
north ot 11. fp in the Pool but on a ., .. 7' it. wa brel, 
d.et.ct.abl•• 
~~~L.:::.M~""". Hydro, 8 p lde .b DO' ob"rled in 
the air at any of the d~~n ,.tlonl. 
The concetnt10ll 1n t.h. wat. r ae 1~ p.8.M throu t.be powe.. 
ho~.. to, the 0 ••a very low n4 va. ra.p1dly oxi41-_ • l' 
pa••ad over the lp. Jut uth ~ Deer 1p • • oonoln­
tr tl0A in the air at the Dama., auch ~h.' t.he dot" el40 
.prea4 0 81' eny lars. &r.. There va. no paint. discolor.,lon 
ob ,"eel bf. or r ported to, the wr1t.r. 
'ot' the tire, t1m. (exoeptio, 1954) t b,.dros.n nl,biG 
lI. dlttlot.al~ ~ 100 t. 1A tthe Pool exoept very n••r tlho be tom 
9 
and at Ua.t dept-h,l. South of mile two moa' of t.h teata 13 de 
t the tort1-tOQt- depU. war n ,atl1'. and frequ.ently only "fery 
alight trace. were found at t,be tifty-live foot l.,.el. Howeve... 
-Pock_ten of water containiAI h1&ber concentrations or hydrogen 
s\llphldemu.at b va been pres nt. Rapid "dra,,-4own" of the water 
in tbe Pool to low level. tor tne weekend waa q\dt, tr~lol.nt 
tbi. •...on aad invariably r ..ulted 1n an lnerea.. in the 8ul­
phide oontent of the water tor a day or ~.o at the D.... 
Mgtl. IAu1.n& the pas1; t \If y.ars this odor he.• 
becom the dominant one uth of D••r 
Ripe. I~ ..140 waa obe8rved above dl lnteneit.y. 
~QX. the pretenGe or this odor in 1957 was 
reported. on ten day. during Jul.y. Tbl. 
" Hon r pons weI'. .,ual. 1n D. ber to last ,.ea... bu.t r eoried 
onl,. in this oath ad not through tbe •••son. Thi. odor 18 
no~ ow a. prom1n nt a 1n previous year •• 
§AGhl. AJs m1sbt be upect.e' t.hi8 0401" ,. pr•••n~ 
only vb the river level below ~.~ n 
ralle 1. very low, .e it u8ual1, 1. on a Saturdar 01" Sunday. 
and W'he the 0 nal yst, 18 pty. 
Brown CompallY'. ne. III gtl 81a bae. proo••• 
• placed "OD .'tre." early 11\ JanU4JT. 
Han, \tutor. en probl aro•• in sub q,u..a, month. D4 tlutJ were 
event.ually sol,,*,. How •• , t.b. control a...on va. alMet oyer 
betore coneistent oper t10B were 1n .ttec~. The teohnloal 
prablu whlch aroa. occa 10nally re ulted. 1l'i relat1vely 18t',. 




'requency of lecorded Odor Type. 

Day. Per Jiionth 
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11 
time d14 the weekly ~otal d1scharge exceed the Brown Compaa1 
quo~a.. The wide tluct......t1on. in pollution 10 4 made .fleetlv. 
0401' eontrol. r d1ttlcult but tOI"'tUD4t. 1y no ••rlo". odor 
condltl~n. were produoed. 
The pollution laetcro for the 19S8 se.eon we.. e the 
low••~ on reoord aDd probably t.be lowes' 1n tbe h1atory of the 
combtned thne oompant... t'b .oOlltrol s eon average lactor 
wae 0.81; 11l the A1&h water year 19S1tt "'be t ct-or waa 1.0. . en 
th •• t ctors are comparea witb ~. 1941 f c' r of about tbr••• 
011. may I UI toll. pro,re a which baa b ••n de in pollution re­
4ue~1on in the An4roaoollin river. The n.ere faotorll ar . 1.". 
Table P.1..1. lilA contalna tbe pollution fa ton tor ~e 
.. .l" P r1048 each year C . ono1n W1t,b 194). Table P.L.F. ' 1 
cont. lne the dat.a tor the 19" 10 da at _,,11ft, Rwatord, and 
Lew18toa r pec1;.lvely. 
Brown Oompany factora are baa d on Berlin Flowe anA in­
clu.d.e aul.phl'. wa.,. liquor. 
a. dlechar e4 cit" t ,. the 1"1. , 
b. rel &sed fro the .tora 1 aJUl 
o. •• • from the soona ~o the r!T.~. 
iwltord • 4at.a were \l eG too calcw., 'he QxtorclC pany 
fa tore and, tor the c bind Brown. an Oxtord It> da at.. Ruford. .. 
00 anJ load" $\ L latoa. All faotor are .emp_ ,., tor 
time ot pa.sa e. 10 .t~ \ v.. 4. to corre., tbea. taotora 
for reduc,10D due ~o oxld.'ion durlnc pa. • down.'r • 
I!tU1Ul1t1U _I,.. table '.1..'. 12. r OON the tint.h d 
sulpbite pulp equivalent of the waate l1quor dl••harge4 or •• p~ 
t.hroup to the river 4urlnc tbe period, of control, J\lIle .16 '0 
--
12 
P.J...' • III 
••k.ly POUl1tiOIl actors 
19;6 
w.... Brown Co. Oxtord Brown 
ndtng 	 Ppr and 
C pn)' OxtON 
Berlin Flow ltwatol'd 11 	w 
.June • o.~ . 0.)) 0.'715· O. ·0.'1+ 0.90 22 0.46 0.,; 1.10 
29 O.stt o.sa 0.95 
Jul., 6 O.)S 0.)5 0.71 
1) 0.2' 0.52 0.72 
20 0.S8 0.41 0.76 
27 0.4.1 0.45 0.86 
Au • ) 0.)0 0.35 0.51 
10 0.25 O.lt1 O.S717 0.58 0.43 0.8)
24 0.)3 0.44 0.8; 
)1 0.)6 0.44 0.11 
Sept. 1 0.22 0.4S 0.69 
14 Q,)2 0.47 O. 2 





0.20 0.45 O'U 
• No r atr1ctlona 
Br'owzl Co. 
Oxtorc1 P p .... 












































Pollu~lon Load Faa~or 
(Season a or&ga at Gulf Ialand Da ) 
P'tM!4 

J\\fl. 16 to Sap". 28 

J~n 10 to Oct. 20 

June 18 to Sept. )0 

Jlme 13 to Oct. 20 

.J • lAt to Sept. 19 

June 29 to Oct. 11 

JUft 1, to S pt. )0

June 18 to S pt. 14 

Juno 16 ~o Sept. 17 

JW'l 16 to S.~ . 29 

J~. 11 to Sept . )

June 19 to Oct.. 2 

JW18 1) t.O Sept. 26 

~hm. U. "0 a.pt. 27 

J • lS to apt. 28 

July 1 to S.p~. 16 

" Do•• not include Intern t10ll 1 P per Company'. pol1uftlon 1 • 
14 
P.I'.L. 112 
&ulph1tePulp Equiv 1 n~ 
of 
Sulphite -.ate Liquor 
Di.ch rged to the R1v r 
1958 
Week irown Co. Os..tor<t 'apr lnt r tlonfl., rJlcU. Co pany C an),
7:00 a.m. Tona Ton. on. 
-fUll. 22 6'1 .. 6 897 99.7 
29 661.' 860 99.97 
July 7 466.4 51.9 100.00 
14 326.5 699 139.81· 
21 649.9 586 99.80 
26 468.4 610 99.9S 
Aug_ 4 ,,0.0 792 99.45 
11 "),2.6 7 1)4.1 •18 747.0 6)8 99.762, 422.5 645 99.21 
Sept . 1 1,,97.9 99.99 
l' 
64'8 ))8.6 64' 99.70 449.8 694 99.94 
22 4.9S.7 124 )03.)2­




$ pt._ber 29. 

!JWWlt...JJi!IE!aaJUYlm. The average temper6t.lU"e 01 the vatar at. 

Gulf leland Dam aampl1n, atat10n dur1ns 
JWle was ).6 degr ea below ~.t cl June, 19'7. and 1.4 de a•• 
b.low tb. txt..n-y.ar v rase. July an4 A\1&liIa, ~ perat\lrs 
were low I" t.han the averase b\lt t.he Sept bet' <lata indicate 
about 0.1 4earo higher then avor Ie. The t erature <utter­
nee. may ppear _aU but the)' contributed to the lOtter odor 
l • ..,el., whlob prevalled th18 year. The 4at. are lW1\t1larira d 1n 
Table. 111 and t12. 
Sprlna tlow. W I" b1sber tal. year t.haa 
last. The p. of t;b nm...o.rr wa. 
4).700 c..t .a. on AprU 24_ Storage 14k "war at c pae1ty and 
the Ilow. thro 
At Ow.! I_land Da ~. r1ver flow eldOUl wao leas than 2400 0..r ••• 
TABLE A.D.F. ,1 
AYera,_ nail, flowa 
Gulf Ialaru1 
iW. !\llMla liP', ~ 
19" 12,r, )9 6 .;105 '1.7 5 27,1 za80 
19" , 4S ? 2540 2)42 2129 19S6 21)21956 11)60 .9 S ))10 2143 ,)210 21 0 
195' 8497 S061 2410 28)2 2026 248, 













\i\II 10 15 20 25 301 II 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 II
o 5 10 15 20 25 JO 5 10 15 20 25 
 SEPTEMBERJULY AUGUSTMAY JUNE 
YEAR OF 19 1>J.JI8 
16 
TADLE 1;/1 
cater Tem'p~ratur (Oe) 
Qult leland Dam (Monthly Averag•• ) 
1.iE l\J ~ ~ 
19S8*­






















real" Av....a'. 11.9 19.4­ 23.6 2).2 19.1 
1958 co parl.on 
w1~b Avcra,. -C.lt -1.6 -1.5 -0.8 .0.1 
¥ S cd on TburadaJ reports 
'faLE T/ 2 
~at.r t~p.ratur•• (oc) 
Gul.t I land Daa 
A Ce Dally Temperatur 
W••k r p. W••k Temp.
a.,1nl1in& C 8 &1nnlaa C 
June lX l7.8 lUS. 4 23.0 17.7 U 2).4
23 1 .. S 1 22.021.,.)0 22.2 2S 
Jul, 7 21.7 Sept. 1 21.2 
l~ 8 20.)22'621 22. 15 18.6 
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AHDROSCOGO.Di RIVER FLOW 
c. F. s. 
APRIL, 1958 
Berlin um.forcS Gulf Island 
I) 
2460 3720 6500 

243~ 3'70 6 )0238, 3380 6)70

2'3S 3690 6740 

2643 411.0 7700 

274.7 5310 10100 

2691 55)0 10990 

21+44 5270 10140 

2236 4_ 0 8)50

2172 ) 50 6990 

214' 3720 7100 

2042 3$60 7360 

2141 4070 7690 





<S S268 9650 
70 119S0





1923 20280 26430 

8002 21580 27730 

9821 195,0 25570
12604 2S060 ) 2 

13,01 )0170 399S0 









2 13100 20600 





ANDROSCOQGIN RIV~R FLOW 




Date Serlin Rumford 
1 716l 15520 
2 ;85 13800 
j 4631 11100 

4 355) 8790 

5 2902 7590 

6 2716 6930 









11 4899 9420 

12 7834 16330 
13 76.33 15400 
14 6593 12290 lS '962 . 10110 16 57)1 9290 









21 5)1.3 9280 

22 SO ; 7840 






26 2904 54;0 

27 2J.o6 4340 





10 2;54 4030 

































































AN DROSCOGGIN RIVER 'LOW 
c. F. s. 
JUNE 1958 
.Date Berlin Rumford 
1 27,6 39.30 
2 4()O7 6240 

J 499) 70eO ;. 4201 6510 

S 3315 5080 

6 2934 4260 

7 2526 3640 

a 2451 ))60 
9 2)2) )270
10 2~9 )090
11 2.370 2620 





l4 2)87 28S0 

l5 229) 2900 

16 2)71 2940 

17 2)55 2810 







21 2227 2580 
= 22 2222 2750 










28 186S 2290 

29 2066 2250 























































































ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER FLOW 















































































k'1DROSCOOGIN KIVER fLOW 
c. I ' . Sa 
AUGUST 1958 
D ,. Serlin Rumtord Gulf Island 
Dam 
1 20A.l )0,)0 4090 

2 2037 2670 3660 

.3 2095 2520 274,0 

4- 2106 2$00 )220

S 212; 27$0 )050

6 2087 2660 3000 

7 2111 2)90 )050
g 2276 24.90 2640 

9 2276 )0)0 3070 

10 2092 2UO 2990 
11 21)2 2 0 )160

12 21)9 2390 2840 

1) 214.4 2J.OO 2670 

14 2157 24,80 2630 

1S 214.8 2410 2720 

16 21;6 2JtuO 2760 

17 21:;8 2350 2120 

18 2158 2660 2970 

.1.9 2145 2~60 2810 

20 2097 2400 2680 

21 2069 2280 2670 

22 212~ 2)40 2450 

2) 21)7 2210 2500 

21+ 21406 2250 2500 

25 2192 2560~i3026 2241 2 70 2550 
27 2192 2430 2560
28 21.34 2360 2670 
29 21 6 2140 2;20 
)0 2123 2560 2270 
31 21.30 2600 2140 
Date 

































AHDROSCOGOIN RIVER FLOW 

c. 1. s. 

SEPTEMB , OCTOBER 19S8 

rUn Ru.mtord 



























































































Y.3r avora,e while ~Wl. and Sept bel" fl01l1l "1". b.low 'hi 
vera e. However. ~bl yoar' 8 Ju.ly-Au.gust-S p~e.b l" 4.ailr 
a era,8 is about one bun4r.a and. ten C.l.8••\)o"'.,~ tv nt.y­
one year f1aure. 
Auburn area u8ually •• of .uob low 1 .. 
'enat., •• to b. b rely no\1•••\)1. ~ 'the pU1/)110. the p 1'10. 
0.1 hip. to lntenslt.7 va_ reached dUl'"1n, the July ho1.1d&y$b-.at.­
down of ttl local. m111. whloh roe w.'ted 1a pa. las the DElow 01 
the r1., r" over the 'all , b t tbe 040r lev • tbi ,..ar 'We,.. 
not 8u.ttielentto cauae coapla1nt. On tbrM day. vb_ th octor 
wa general" th downtown area was not, .81"10\1 1y att ct•• 
Odor-wi. thi8~' 'etb. be t Y8ar OD the r corela art4 ue ,uulle 
baa alao reoosnll th1. r.c\_ Tb. local pre•• an4 many 1a­
cU.vld.uala hay mati public C eDt on 'be ab••nce of 'the o4oJf. 
11010 leal oy,eG d, d. ot tJle water were low t 'here _ • 
allaht improv en' 10 41.801v$4 oall D and eooour. sins 
1Iler... in mothylen blue '.billt7'. 
16 
TABU~ 117 
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